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Lny Off the Uniforms.
From the If. Y. Time.

During tla lata triumphal Journey from
Galena to Washington, Uciioral (iraut passed
through a town where au entuusiastio prooeg.
Bion of uniformed "Boys in Blue" greeted
him, and to whom, accordingly, he spoke fta

follows:
'Gentlemen I e " rjao uf you In uniform.

You laid litem off ttiron irs . anil you ou
now ley ttiein oil again, and we will have pettoe.
Uood night."

Doubtless their lea1er'a hint will be taken
ly his followers, not only In "Uelvidere," but
thronghout the Union.

It was a noble part that the military element
played during the late cauvass, aud to it ia

due much of the Republican suooeaa. Not
only did most of the soldiers vote the way
they shot," hut they "organized- - rlotory" ia
the conduct of the campaign. Their mass
meetings, and eepeeially their prooessions,
were marvellous allaira. There was, perhaps,
less effervescent enthusiasm than in the "log
cabin" and "hard cider" campaigns of glo-

rious memory, and certainly no more lung-tearin- g

for Grant than for "Tippeoanoe"
and "Harry of the West." There was no
deeper execration of Seymour than of "Matty
Van, the used-u- p man," and there were fewer
roasted tfxeu eaten at barbecues, anl tenor
live cows and workahops-on-wheel- a borne
about in the processions. Yet there was a
wonderful prestige in the military conduct of
these affairs, tio many bronzed and hardy
veteran?, so many scarred heroes of deadly
battle, so many medals and corps badges
glistening along the lines, so much of the
pomp and ciroumstanee of war, that the
mere sight of one of these grand prooessiona
was a living argument for the cause; and while
it marched and countermarched before the
spectators, baok through their memories, ia
an involuntary accompaniment, rolled the
historic panorama of the war.

The musio was the very strains under whioh
these men had marched to actual battle; the
salutes were, perhaps, those of guns from
whose black lips had belched murderous
flames at Shilob. or Antietam; battalions
moved almost noiselessly from different points
into their appointed places with a soldierly
mechanism impressive by its very contrast
with the oonfusion and delays of old-tim- e

politioal demonstrations; the word "For-
ward I" resounded from men who had given
it in the faoe of the enemy; "by torh and
trumpet fast arrayed," the veterans swung
into plaoe, and then moved along the line of
march with the rolling "route-step- " of cam-
paigners. Take, for a single example, the
Washington demonstration, where six "regi-
ments," under the command of Brigadier-Gener- al

Albert Grant, "District Commander,"
formed in line. One might easily have brought
to mind the illusion of actual war. The two
hours' artillery salute, fired wjiile tho column
was forming, was the cannonade to distraot
the enemy's attention, or, perhaps, to breach
his position, in aid of the charging column;

- when the brigade broke into oolumu its oorps
Of pioneers was at its head, companies were
xnarohing by platoons, steady and firm as

- martinets, the oflioers with side-arm- s, the
commands those of the tactics it hardly

' seeded the transparencies, saying "We vote
as we shot," to induce the spectator to ask
himself, "Is this, as they claim, the politioal
side of the same old caue, and, if so, am I
With these men or against them ?"

But the great work of the troops is now
done. No more significant processions; put
out the torches; "lay off the uniforms" and
"we will have peace." This is the last com
mand of the leader in whose cause the hosts
assembled, and in whose potent name they
won their victory. It is a word oonsonant with
General Grant's character, and it recalls
afresh the summer of 18G5. As after the Rioh
mond and Appomattox of 18b'5 came peace, so
after the political Richmond of 1808 "we will
have peace." Lay on the emblems and ac
coutrements of war.

Release These Prisoners !

From the A. Y. World.
Considering the proofs whioh have come to

light sinoe the assassination trial, it is
doubtful if even Jndge Bingham hiutseh' can
(unless he has wilfully ignored everything
relating to tne subject) swear mat be believes
Mrs. Surratt to have been guilty of the crime
for which she was hung. The communication
published in the World of Saturday
appear - to present, as a sequel to the
former letter ky.the same correspondent,
an absolutely conclusive showing, not only of
Mrs. Surratt's guiltlessness of. any participa
tion in the plot for the murder of Mr. Linooln,
but of the impossibility of her having bad any

' knowledge 01 it. More than this, tue linpos-Bibilit- y

of Arnold, Dr. Mudd, O'Laugulin,
Spaneler. or John 11. burratt Uaviug fore
knowledge f or anything to do with the as
sassination seems equally evident.

Mrs. Surratt and O Liueutiu are dead.
John U. Surratt, after enduring suffering
and anxieties as an exile and a pruoaer
Which were enough to have turned his hair as
white as the Prisoner of Chilton's, has beeu
discharged from custody. But Dr. Mudd,
Arnold, aud Spaugler are still oonnued at the
Dry Tort n a as. John II. Surratt's release.
after pat-in- through the gauntlet of a trial
which, though conducted in a civil court, was
nearly as partial and malignant as the pro
oeedings agaius; tue executed oouapirators
before th military uoiuiuisdion, is iu itself a
reason why bis mother's memory should hi
acquitted aud the prisoners held by the
eminent set at liberty. With neither Mrj.
Surratt, nor Arnold, Mudd, Spauuler, aud
O'Laufchlin, was Bunth half nuiptoiously
intima'e as he wan with Jhu U Surratt. Bat
the shaip, stinging summing-u- of the matter
is that the conspiracy was not, and oould not

' have been, ten hours old; that' the determina-
tion to assassinate Mr. Lincoln at the theatre
must have been concocted after B oth
learned, in the forenoon, that Mr. Ltuoolu was
to attend the evening performance; and that
Mrs. burratt, who was absent at fcurrattavilla,
John II. Surratt, whj was in or near Elaiira, '

IN. x., Arnold, who was at lor tread Monroe,
Dr. Mudd, who was at his bouie several miles
from Washington, and O'Lauhlin, whose
movements that day were aocouuted for by
certain navy onicers with whom he was eu
paced, were all outside the pale of comurdul- -
oatiou with Booth, Payne (or Powell), Harold,
and Atzerodt, who were really oouoxrnHd. Bo
was 8j angler, who is shown to have been at
or about the theatre, to whitiU Bkoiu did not
return after he hai beeu there and ascertained
the President's intention, until night, when
the per'omanoe had begnn.

President Johnson, not less certainly than
every other fair-minde- d citizen, must be
deeply interested in seeing that the one

which can be nlTurded to prsous so
fuflnltt-l- y wronged Is promptly made. He cau-u- ot

Lave forgotten that, on the morning of
the fatal 7th of July, lttfJfl, a young girl,
Ante Suiratt byname, came a suppliaui to
the White House and threw herself prone
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upon tne steps Deneain its poruoo, ana vaiaiy i ciauon 01 goia ana the effects or the war,
besought permission to enter and plead to 1 There is scarcely a real estaUi owner, for ex
him for her mother's life, lie cannot forget
how his enemies, who dil not hesitate
in the passion of that time to bruit
the fool-bard- y but terrible insinuation that
he, the t, had abetted the as-

sassin who made the President's chair his
seat, also openly charged that his refusal of
mercy to Mrs. Burratt and these prisoners
was inspired by personal fear. Nor can he
forget that his best friends regretted at the
time, and have never ceased to sorrow, that
his magnanimity did not at once impel him to
Stay the coarse of slaughter and injustice
which swept an innocent woman off the scaf-
fold and four innocent men Into disgraceful
servitude. What is there now to prevent
President Johnson from institnUoe an inquiry
into a matter so notorious as this, and vindi-
cating this woman's memory, for her chil-
dren's and the nation's sake, and giving these
men their rights as oitiansf For his own
sake, as well, we call upon him to do justice
and release these prisoners 1

The Whisky War.
From the N. Y. Tribune,

I. To all intelligent persons, it is palpable
ttat the Internal Revemue is enormously de
frauded, aud especially with regard to dis-
tilled liquors. The imposts on whiaky
amount to some sixty-seve- n cents per gallon;
the cost of making it, from grain at current
prices, is about fifty cents per gallon; henoe,
the naked fact that whisky now sells in this
Biaiket at $rOti to $1 08 is conclusive. Somt-bud- ii

is defrauding the Revenue; and we belong
to that numerous class whose interest is on
the side of having this matter "ripped up"
and ventilated. We are not specially hostile
to Mr. A. or Mr. B ; we do not pretend to
know which thimble the little joker is under;
but we do want the money that belongs in the
Federal Treasury put there, and not retained
to enable distillers to build Koreeous onera- -
honses, or furnish assessors and colleutors
with fast trotters, liemg on this track, and
finding the soent still warm, we do not mean
to ie tnrown oil ry any art or trick whatever.

11. We do not presume that the Revenue
offisers here are especially unfaithful; in faot,
we judge that there is more paid into the
Treasury per gallon on the whisky sold here
than the average throughout the conntrv.
We are very willing to see it proved that all
the cheating is done in the rural districts. If
so, we want to learn how the stuff gets into
this plate, aud gets sold here for less than its
fair, honest cost. "Let there be light."

111. Mr. John M. Bincklev. Solicitor of the
Internal Revenue service, came on here some
weeks since to loot into this mvstwrv. We
saw him twice, and concluded that he was in
deeper water than was good for him lie
seemed a well-meanin- g man, Intent on doing
his duty; but fewer words and more shrewd-
ness were absolutely requisite in his position.

IV. Mr. Binckley having returned to Wash-
ington disoomiited, Judge William Fullerton
was appointed in his place we know not at
whose suggestion, but we incline to give the
credit to Mr. Evarts. It is a credit, we think.
to whomsoever may deserve it. Mr. Fullerton
long held a high position at the bar of Orange
county, and he has ainoe achieved a higher at
the bar of our oily. When he was appointed
a Justice or tne bnpreme Court bv Governor
Fenton, laet year, no one lisped a doubt of his
capacity or his integrity. We never heard a
syllable uttered te his preiudice till ha ao- -
oepted this trust, and set to woik to discharge
liu ueavy resptwbi unities.

v. wr, Anoiew jounson is a man of tnanv
faults, but venality Is not among them. We
Knew mm in congress, where men are pretty
accurately weighed and measured; he has
since filled almost every important station.
made many bitter enemies, and waged deadlv
war against men abler and stronger than hiin--
seii; yet he has never been even charged with
mnng nis own pocKets at the publio cost
What reason is there for suspecting him of au
improper motive in choosing Judge Fullerton

a well-know- n Republican for this work f
W e can imagine none.

VI. Mr. Fullerton having set to work, svmo
toms of agitation are soon visible. "Things is
working." inere are whispers that Mr. Ful
lerton is to be indicted for something he did.
or said, or advised as counsel in respect to the
compromising oi a revenue suit, long before
he was retained by the President. In due
time, we heard (via Washington) that he had
been indicted in one of our courts. Very
good I If Mr. Fullerton has done or advised
any wrong, let him an&wer for it. But how
does this help our Revenue offioers, or those
among mem whom Mr. ullerton's iuvestiga
lions may implicate r we nave sadly mis
judged Mr. Fullerton if they make auvthing
by this bold move, however it may fare with
mm. ,

VII. We condemn no one. We do not
know who are likely to be damaged by the
lacis wnicn Mr. f uiierton s investigation will
develop. But we feel quite certain that inves
tigation was needed, and that its results can-
not fail to benefit the public, however they
may affect individuals. We may be mistaken
in Mr. fullerton though that does not seem
probable but we do not see how, even if he
be dishonest, be can implicate those who have
done no wrong. Ills report will not be con
cluBive It merely opens up a field of inquiry.
discussion, and action. So let the good work
of investigation go on I f one man shall
break down or be bought off, let another, and
still another, smoceed to his clues and his re
sponsibilities. The abyss which has swal
lowed so many millions of what is rightfully
puuuo money cannot ne aosoiuteiy bottom
less its darkest chasms may be irradiated,
co courage and onward I

"For noue ever reared that the truth should be
told,

Save those whom the truth would indlot."

0c Measure fo the UomlUolders and tlio
rcopie.

From Ihe N. Y. Kerala.
The' bondholders and their organs never

oease reiterating the pWa that the Govern-
ment should pay the full face ot the bonds in
gold, whether the obligation to do so is

or not, and whether the framers of
the laws contemplated payment to be male iu
gold or ourrenoy. It is urged that the Gov-
ernment would be dishonest aud disgrace the
country if it should not pay specie in full.
The foreign press, and particularly the British,
makes the same argument, because there is a
large amount of our bonds held abroad. By
forcing speoie payments, or by the Govern-
ment declaring that all its bond shall be paid
iu gold, the property of the bondholders would
appreciate in value something like t bitty per
cent. These highly virtuous individuals may
well clamor for the full face of their bonds iu
specie, as their property would be increased
so much in value. It is the virtue and honesty
of "Shylook" over again. They will not
listen to any abatement or ooinprovaUe, how-
ever much the oountry may suffer or the
burdens of the people be augmented.

Let.ua examine the exacting olaims of the
bondholders, first, then, it is well known
that not nivre than sixty per cent, in specie, on
an average, was ever paid for the bouds. A
large portion was obtained for less. More than
hall the capital invested in them has already
been returned in interest. Theu nearly all
the bondholders have had their other property
vastly augmented lu value through the appre- -

ample, whose property has not denbled since
the war commenced. In many oases it has
Wen appreciated more than that. In faot. the
northern capitalists and property holders have
become mueh rioher from the war, while the
mass of the people have become poorer and
more heavily burdened. Uad they fcuffered
as the property-- h ldrs of the Smth have.
their demands would be less unreasonable; b it
they have been made rioh, and ought to be
Satisfied, without wishing to increase thnir
bondholding wealth thirty per cent, at the
expense of the overburdened inlustrions
classes.

As to the fine flourishes about national
honor and integrity, such as Mr. Reverdy
Johnson, the British and the bond
holder' organs here indulge io, they are all
bosh. No great modern nation, exoept the
United States, has ever paid its debt in epeoie.
Hardly any have paid it at all. Even Eogland,
with all her pretense of honesty, reduoed the
interest on her debt from five and six per cent,
to three and three and a half. She never oau
hope to pay the principal, and whenever the
Biitibh Government has any surplus funds to
apply to the liquidation of the natioual debt
it does not feel bound to pay a hundred for
Stocks nominally issued at a hundred. The
National Debt Commissioners buy at the lowest
rate they can, aud give only from 80 to 90 for
conso.s, according to the market. Is that dis
honest f Why, then, should the heavily bur
dened people of this country be required to
pay the full face of the bonds in gold r Why
should there be depreciated national bank
notes for the people aud specie for the bond
holders ? Justice aud common Beme call for
the came currency one measure for both.

But this agitation of the bondholders, an l
their powerful allies (the national banks) for
gold payments keeps the national currency
depreciated. It makes it appear, in effect,
that the legal-tender- s, though based on the
credit of the Government, are not worth what
they represent to be worth. If all this olamor
were to oease, aud legal-tender- s were aooepted
at their real worth, we should soon have no
more trouble about specie payments; for the
circulating notes of this rich Government and
country are as good intrinsically as specie.
All that is wanted Is a uniform currency, and
an established monetary system that canuot
be controlled by a few speculators or a combi
nation of bankers. The fiautuations in the
money market in this city for the last week or
two show the necessity ef some remedy.
Many oi the merchants and business men
were brought to the verge of bankruptcy by
the selfish aud grasping operations of a few
individuals. With a steady and sufficient
currency beyond the control of snob, combi
nations, business would be steady, and the
country would go on in its natural oareer of
propperity.

JELL'S
POPVL.1B KXCYCLOPEDI,!

AND

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
OP

Science, Art, History, jbleographj',
graph y aud Language.

EDITED BY L COLA'GH Milated by emlaeut
loutributoiB, ana Ulua raled with oyer

TWOTHOUBANDENflKAViNGS. TO BE ISSUED
IN WJtKKLY 1'AlU'S,

AT TEN CENTS EACH.
The FiiMleher hopes to make this the CHEAPEST

AND i!E?T ENCYCX.OPii.DI A. lu the world.
It w'.l. criDlklu all fie Information ot an Encyclo

pedia, Dictionary, Uuzeteer, etc, etc.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL,

Nos. 17 aud 19 South SIXTH Street.
A6ENT3 WANTED. Sample gratia. 1110 tit

Y, P. M.
Y. P. M.

Y. P.

Bio- -

TOIINO'M Pl'BE MALT WniSKY.
iui'e Pirn; MALT WHISKY.
TUIKU N I'UIIE HALT WJI1NKY.

Thfre is u iuhhHuu to tna merlin or the
celebrated Y. I'. M. It is the tunii quality of WhUk y.
Iran Ufa' 'tinea fruui the ties', iirula afforded bv Hie
Phlliide'ptila uiarnet aud it Is sold at toe low race uf

p(r kallon, oriixs per quart., at toe saiuarojuia,
No. !0 TASSlUAK JtOAD,

11 B 2(1 fHlJ.a.DUL.flllA.

rp H B

RURAL CEMETERY,

ftiOUNT MORIAU,

embracing an area of one hundred and fifty-liv- e

acres, aud comprlhlug every varl"ty of sceuery, is by
far the Urgent and most beautiful uf all the cetuete.
rks near Philadelphia.

As Ike tldeut improvement tends northward,
MOUMT MOKIaII,

by HeograptilCHl pumllnn. Is
FOREVER BAl'iS (KOM lNlKUHION OR DIS- -

'JTJKBAM E ilY OrEN INU O I'R KETd,

M.

relative

and will never be hedged in and Burrounded by
tH.uten. factories, or ciuer Improvements, the luuvi
table fate of ether ceuieier.e northward or centrally
tliuated.

At a convenient distance from the city, readily ac- -

c b ule by an excelieul road aud by tLe streetcars
tt the Darby Pasheuger Railway, Mount Morlah,
by lis uutllsturbed quiet, fu.Uis tue solemn purpose
of lis dedication tta a last resdug place of tue dead.

fro luneral service here is ever lutenupted by the
fibril! wills. le of the lueuuioiive, nor the seuaiUlil.le
ot friends or visitors shocked by the rush aud rattle
of long trains of passing freight or coal cars, as must
ot neccttslty be the case lu other burial-place- uow
established or projected, on the Immediate Hue of
attam railroads, or through the grounds ot which
such railroads run. Just now the hues of Au'Uinu
tinge with gorgeous colors ai d InUulte variety the
Xtliageoi the Various groups o' flue old forest trees
adorning the margin of the stream which meaudeis
through the grouudB, aud adds so great a charm to
the attractions of the plaoe.

Chuiohes of alt tue priuclpal Protestant denomiua
Moos have here purchased sections of ground fur the
use ol their congregations, aud mure than seveu
thousand families have given this great Rural (Jeuie.
Ury the preference over all others,

Cl olceluis of any size deeired may s ill be hd
upon application at the Lodge, at tue entrance of tue
Ceuielery, or fct the Blanch Oillce, Penu Mutual lu
surauce Building, JSo 921 L'UEsK U 1' btteet, up buirs.
where any lnfuiwaluu will be given by

10 2H11U OEOKUE LOMfl ELL, Secretary.

$J I L L I A M
UU ICAL'l tt

CLAUKK'tt

IRWINAgeut
PATENT JtLASTIO JOINT

PATENT AlUl'sriRLE HOU3E- -

OH aud se? samulre.

S.
K U U F

M1UK ('A l.KS.

IRON

unices ItKfcD bireet. below Tenth, and No, 4oti

LIBRARY bueet. lu 26 11 rp

t

KINKELIN, AFTER A RESIDENCED1and practice oi thirty years at tueiSorihweoi
corner oi intra aud liulo streets, has lately re
luovd Uibouth Kl.hA'EVl'H hire.il, between MAB

Ills superiority lu the prompt and perfect cure in
all rtceul, cliiotilc, local, and oouslltuiloual atfetv
lie is ot a special nature, Is provertilal.

D.seaww uf the skin, appearing In a hnndred dir
rerun i forms, totally vradlcaudi mental and phytlual'
weakness, aud all nervous debilities scleuiillcal
aud suooessiully treated. UHloe hours from I A
eir.M.

DRY GOODS.

mOPKIfciOKS OF

HOTELS BOARDING-HOUS- E 3
ANU

8 H I P P I N C.

We bave a special Wholennle Drprtmont for sup
plFt'-- LIMHN AND tOlTOi BHKJtTINU, TOW
h.lJh, (nAFKINrl, BIMlLE BKD AND BKItTB
hLANKXTS, and oilier guodi particularly Mkpied
to fuiu auta.

All the above klnda ot GOOD'S made op at abort
notice if deelred,

S1RAWBKID3E & CLOTHIER,

CENTUAL DllY GOODS STOKE,
fOR, F.IOIlTn AND MARKET RTBRRTSi

3 P E CIA L.

EXTKAOKDISAUY 1MRIU1N3
IN

1 RESfe Ci OOO.S,
Especially Adapted to this Season,

Representing the nioit extensive and varied assort--

iiirtt lo tills market, at ttie extremely lo
prices lucldent to the grevt shrink-

age oi vtluea

During the rei iod of their Utmost De
pression.

RICKEY, SHARP dt CO.,

TSo. 727 CHESNTJT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

r0 COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have now lu store a verr large and varied as- -

sorloitnl ot

1ADIES' CLOAKItfQS.
By ralllug on ds yon can not enly see all the style

In vogue, bnt be supplied !n quantities to salt at the
lowest holenaie rates.

Comparison of stock and t rices with any wholesale
hoiine sullcli ed,

fcatupltsstnt by mail when desired,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

CENTU1L EMrOKIUM,

COB.EIUnTn AND HABKET STREETS,
1124 6m PHILADELPHIA.

FOR THE LADIES.

pACAZIN DBS MODES,
No. 1014 WALNUT STREET.

For the better convenience of her Patrons,

Mil 8. PROOTOIt
HAS REMOVED HSR DRESS: M AKINQ ROOMS

To No. 1014 WALNUT Street,
Where she will be happy to see her friends.

The GENERAL I RY GOODS BUSINE93 will be
continued aa heretofore, at No. 920CHitSNUrst.

ii j, w. PROoioa & co.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. .L"." ! .1. 628.
LA PANIER. and all other desirable atviea and

til our
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS.

for ladles. misaea. aud children, constantly onn.iat d made to uroer. Largest assortment in thejtn
aiiu specially auapiieu lur uraii-cia- traua.

CORSETS I COKBETSI COR8KTHI
Re.aiilug at very low prices. Onr assortment Is

complete, emurauwg j uompson a uiove jrittlug, In
all giadea, iruiu fei MS to V&'AO; Beckel's ttopttrlor
t'rtbuh Woven Corsets, from r to ttbao: suuh
ilur whaieb jue hand niaue Corsets, from Mi oenui to
feu ItO, lu slilelus aad circular gore; Maaaxue Eoy's
lAllsei oir Bupporcwro, a. i'v.Also, Mrs. Moody's Patent Abdom
nal Corseu; which every lady should examine.

ixirset cianpa, o cents a pair.
W holeeale and Rumli Manufactory and Bales room

Ho. ws ARCH btreet,
y g am w j. i, xiurtLino,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

OATlNC8! COATINGS!

JAMES & LEE,
SO. 11 SOUTH HKCOND HTBEfil,

Sign o the Golden Lamb,

AT.E KOW BECE1VIMU MEW KTVJLE4 Of

FALL AND WINTER COATINGS,

TO WHICH TfltfT INVITE TUB ATT 12 SI

TIOJN r THE TBAUE ANI OfllEU,
AT WlleLI Nl l E AM) BEfAlli. H 26m

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

RLCAL DESSERT."
A ntw and betutlfnl Chromo-Lithograp- after s

painting by J. W, Peyer. Just received by

A. S. K OB INS ON,
tio. 911) CiiKNOf Streot,

Who bus Jttat received
A'EW CKROllOd,

Ni--

NJtW PKENCn PHOTOGRAPHS,
SEW DRLSDEN iCNA MELts

LOOKIU ULAbhM, H.iO.
g 16J FltEE OALLKRT,

S7ITLER. WEAVER & CO..
MANOPAC7TBBBK8 OF

MANILLA AND TAttKKU COliUACtH, CQXVt
TWIN KB, ETC.,

no. a World WATER Street, una
Bo. 22 JSorth DELAWARE Av.uuO,

:rBUADSLPHIA.
CDW1 H. FlUU, llICHAKI, WXAVBK,

U.KI1D 9. CL , I

TOiSliS IIOUBK, HABRISUURG
U runns 1 1. v API I A.

The onn ertlgced navittg leasea ine auuve popular
and eil-- t uown boas. whlott has been thuroiigtiif

.. . i . . 1 unibllir till lirnVfl . MR W1l OitlUnln
relurnisbeU throughout with elegant ue furniture,
liicltidlut: all the appolitlmeuu ol a llrsl-clas- s Hotel,
Will ' ' IV 'J .,'1 in. w. .aiu. u u .vu Ml vvc
the lfith of Hovetubee lttos.

10 U am . . , , TUO AS JFA21LE V, Prorltor.

213 & 220

S. FP.OiiT ST.

4
B A

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IN LOTS,

FINE RYE AM) BOU'RDOX TOU

ALSO,. rKEE lM hlB Ail) .BftlREOX ATTIISKIKS,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from to ti4.5.'
Liberal wUl b tiiterd Into for lot, in trod at Dlst.Umry, ot tbia ywira raauufaoVtira,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SA.FES BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

pi RE-PROO- F SAFES.
16,000 In Money, ralnnble Hooks nnd

raperH perfectly iirescrvcd tlirongb, tho
lire of July 20, 18G8, at Dove's Depot,
South Carolina, lu oue of MAUVLS'3

SAI LS, oniicd hj ;
WW4

60.C00 feet of Lnmbor destroyed fa our
Planing aim In Brooklyn, May 15, 1808.
AU our Money, Paicrg, and Hooks, saved
in excellent order in a MA11VLVS SAl U

Alum and Dry Plaster.
SHEAIUlAJl IJII'JS.

Ilolh of tlic abore were VEUI SEYEUE

PERFECT SAFE,

CHK03IE IRON SPlIEItieAl

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL AMD BEK THEM. OR BKND FOR DE--

bCRirXlViii CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
PliWClPAL )721 CILESTKUTSTn

WAREHOUSES, (Masonic Hall), PMla.,
BBWAbWiT, NEW IOBH,

10S BANK tlBEET, CLEVELAND. Oh
And for sale by onr Atenta in tbe prlnolpal oltle

hroQhotit the Unluti mates. 831 mwfllm

JARQUETTEI
rjlARQUETTEl

Another letter from the great fire at Marquette,
HKRRIO'tt HAFJia preserve Uielr conteuls wliure
Sales of otlter m utters tall

W AKuUK-riK-
, Mlcblgan, July 20, 186a.

M'i'ri Jierrtnv t Vu.
OJiftlL.fcuii:M: tjn tne iivn mi., .aw euire uasioe..

portlou ot our town was destroyed by bre. Our cale,
VkbtuU was oue ol your mauulacture, wan subject to
au luttii'Bv beat, but proveu luelf atleuute lu tbe
attveie tetit. it Uiu in the rum. fourteen dayi, aua
wnaii Ukeu out, trooo lis appearauoe (tue uuutiue
coveriUK beiug burned tbrou.a lu mauy ptaceat, aud
lu view oi tbe lct tbat several otlter bates tirelou.ly
lukm out were euttrely tleelruyed, it was a great
fturprlse to as to bail tbe conteuls legible aud lu good
condition.

deveral orders tor new sales have already been
seut you, wulcu Is tbe best prool ot mis most ttatlslao
lory tot. aud ot tbe confluence of this commuutty In

sales, Respeoilutiy yours,,WI WlLLlilNfiON 4 SillTH.
HERRING'S PATENT BANKKR8' CHAMPION

SAf Kb, made ot wrousnt iron aud steel, and ma
i'aleut i'raualinite, or "Bplegel Ktseu," tue best

to burglars' drills or outllug lustruweuts
ever manufactured.

UWKILIWO HODHK SAFES, for silver plate,
valuable papers, laOW Jewelry, eto etc., both plain
and lu Imitatiou of bandbowe pieces of furniture.

lifcHKliSU'tt PATKiST BAt'ltH, tbe ibamplon
Hate for tbe past TWaNTY-Bjtvc- yKAiut; tbe victor
Ml tbe W ouia a Faik, LouUuu; the Wobi.d'8 Faik,
Kew Yoik; tne Axi-ositio- n (jMivBHaHci.B, Paris,
aud wiinkicbovthk waukhov j,ijoO yaANoa at the
itrcenl Icteruatloual couient in i'arls. are maileand
eold omy by the uuderslgued aud our Authorized

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, TARRJtL t UUH.UMAN,
Mew York.

1 2wniilTurp

HERRING A CO., Ublcaeo.
HERRING, i'AiUtU,L A BHERaAN,

Ixew OHana.

0. L. U. A I S E R
if ANUMCTUBsa ov

FIRh AND UUIIGLAK-PUOO- F SAFES,
LOCKoMlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER

JJS RULUING UA1UWAR1,
6 NO. 434 RACE Street.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

K.E. Corner or FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Colored Paints, Patty
Varnishes, Etc

AGENT3 FOR THB CELEBRATED

PREACH ZLC PALMS.
DULCtlH AMD CONHUMERjj BUPPLIED A7

LOWIumT PRKJJlU FOR CASH. 6UI

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
K0TICR.-TI- 1E UNDER9IOXED

wuu.o vail toe atieiillou of tbe public to his
ttVR. Mt.W to JLUA KAGLIII t'URNACK.

This Is in eutiruiy new heater. It is Sl cm-ti- ll

uclfd as to at ouoe cuuttuend Itiell tu general favor,
beliiK a Cimbluauon ot wrouKbt a id cast Iron. Illsvery slu-pl-e lu its ouiistruutiuu, aud is periectly air-iKb- t;

havliigtuo lpea tir drums to ba
tttkeu out aud ilraued. It to su arraugi'd wttu uprlgut
Huts as to produce a larger amount of beat from tbe
sitn. welnt ot coal iban auy faruttce now in use,
Tue bjgiumello condittuu ol the air us produced by
my nrw arraLgeiunt oi evaporutlou will at once de-
motic Irate that it Is tie ouly Hut Air Fitrnaoe tbat
will prt tluce a ptiefi'tly hcatiiiy atmosphere.

iiOMi'lti wautol a c mplelH Renting Apparatus
would do well lo call and eaiulue tb U ildun Eagle.

CilAKLKs WliiLUrtS,
Nob, 1182 auu UM MARK T street,

Phlladelplita.
A large SHsnrtmeut of Cooking Raugs, fe'lre-noar-

bioves, Low Duwu Urates, Ventilators, etc., always
ft! bblid.

N. H. ioliblrg of all klnfls promptly done. 8 10

TRUSSES.
r"-- 3 "BJIELEY'8 HARD RUBBER TRUSS,
a No. ltol t'A fcIsUT istreel. This Trnse cor.

rei tly applied will cure aud retalu with ease tbe mojg
dllliuull rupture; alwys cltu, light, easy, sale, and
coiulorlabie, un-- Id bathing, blind to form, never
rust., breaks, soils, becomes llmoer, or moves from
place. fo .trappltig. Hard Rubber Abdomlual Hnu
pormr, by hicu the iiotber., Corpulejit, and Ladle
iutlerlog wlib Female wi akueoo, will flnd relief and
pertia support: very light, neat, and elleutual. Pile
iD.trumenut Biiuulder Rrauns, il'latiilo btocklugs fo
WftiV lluihn butpeuiiioi'.s, etc. Also, largH stock bee
Leatboi TriitAea, haii usual ptloa. Lady lu attd,
noe. lIMwfui

4
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QA R STAIR 8 & IftfcCALL

Kos. 120 S ALXUT and 21 GRiMTEStsJ

iMFORTEiia or

Brandies, Wines, Uln, Ollre Oil, EU. EtrJ

COMMISSION MKROIIANTE
JfOR THE BALE Of ' 1

VLUE OLD I.YE, WHEAT, AD HOCK
VOX WHISKIES,

BOU IS AND SHOES.

LADIE8V 8HOE8j
NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMA ll!
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

jLADIES' hoots ani shoes
Ko. 118 SoutJi THIRTEENTH Street,

S. W. Corner Sixth and Bultoawood Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.'

AND

487 Eleventh Street, Washington, D. t'.,?

Has cpened bis ELEGANT NEW BTORE. No. Ilg
Booth Till 111 KEN TH btteet, between Cuesnnt and
Walnut street: with large assortment ot thtj
F1MIBT QUALITY OF LAXtlEi' BOOM ASC
KavtJi, Of bis own manufacture.

. Akto, JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS, ft lars
asaoitmeiit ot

Ladies' Coots, Shoes, and Slippers,

1

i

a

Made cipresely to order by lbs best and moat celeJ

"O AVISO ALTERED AND ENLAHGED Mr
J t-- otvre, jno. in. iK iu strtet, I invite alien'liou to my Increaaed Btoolc (of my own manuthsturet
Of bue BlOT8, ISHOKH. GAITERM, Btc. of the latesttyifs, and at the lowest prices. 1

16 8m ERNEST 80PP. 1

CARRIAGES.

E S.

Notice Is respectfully given to customers and othersurnnua v.aiuuadJiaoiuis
MANUFACTURE

OF

WM. D. ROGERS,
OF OHESNUT 8TRBKT,

To place their orders as soob as possible, to insuretheir completion for the i

DlllYING SEASON OF 18G9.
CARRIAGES REPAIRED In the most neat And?

expeditious manner. j
cARRiAUEb bTORKD And Insurance efrected.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Kos. 1009 and 1011 IJILSMJT Street,

16fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

GARDNER & FLEMISH;

CARRIAGE BUILDERS.
Xo. 311 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WA1NUT.

An assortment of NEW AND BKCONDJIAND'
CARRIAUEa Always on baud at REASONABLE'
rhiCHM. 8mwt)tn i

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
y J?ENii 8TB.AJ11 JNUJNS ANJ3

i.aviiUAL AN1 1'ilJLORJi.TICAL ItidlNiLKRM.
MAUHlNiOlt, BUIlibH-MAKJiJUa- , BLACK,hid 11 Ho, ana KLNlh.KH. having tor mauy yean
beeu In .ucceeHful opnrallou, aud been exclusivelyugaged la bunding and repatrlug War Ine and Rlvu '
ILiiglne., high aud Irou Boilers, WatrTanks, Propellers, etc, etc., respectfully offer their1service, lo the public as being fully prepared to con-lia-

fur engluta of all bubo., Marine. River, ausbtutiouary; bavlug aei. oi patterns ot dlUerent siaeare prepared to execute orders with quick despaion.'Itveiy description ol pattern-makin- g made at thestiorleat uotlcn. Hit;h aud Pine'Tubular and CylluUer Lollers, oi the best Peunsylva- - :

di oliaruoal iron, 'orglngs of all shunt aud klnda '
Iron and Rrusi ('attlut(a of all descriptions. RollTurning, Hcrt-- Cutting, ana all ether work oonneotedwith the above busiuutiH.

Arawlugs and siiecUtoatloua for all work done at!theestablishmfntlxbeof charge, And work guaran-- itoed. i
I'he .nbfurlhfm Hava Ainule Wharf-dfMt-k rnnm '

repairs of boats, where they can He In perfect safety '
m...A ....... . J . I I. .. V. . . ru hlllnb. ... . . I

lor isin, heavy or light weigh
Q Ks

JuiltN P. LAiVY.
Ill BKACH and PALMlt.ll Htreeta.

I, VAUeMST MABAIOKi
JOHJI

OODT11WAHK
WILLIAM H. MILUUOM

OOFH.
WIFTu AJVI

rw Tt Ann i wutv" otiwu.
MfclUaCK A bONS,

tXNQINilKrUs AND MACHINISTS,
oauufacture iilgn aud Low Pressure bteam Engines
tor Lund, Rlvtr, and Alaniie Bervloe. -

Boilers, (iatouaeieis, Tauka, Iron Boats, eto,
Casting, of all kfuds, eithor Iron or brass.
Iron Frame llooAi lur Uaa Work, Workshops, and

Railroad btatloua, etc
Retorts aud Has Machinery, ot the latest and most

uii. roved couHtrut'llon.Every description ot Plantation Machinery, also
btigar, Saw, and Urlst Mills, Vacuum Pans, OU
Bleam Trains, Deiecator, filters, Pumplug, Sin.
glueo. etc

bole Agenta for N. Blllnox'a Patent Buirar Bo Din.
Apparatu., Neamytb's Patent bteam Hummer, aud
Aplnwall A Woobtey. patent Centrifugal bugag
lralnlng Wachluea.

yIRE GUARD S,
JFW fcTOItK VKOfiTS, A1VUMS, FAC- -

ioHii;k,t:ic,
Pa'ert Wire Railing tlron Bedsteads, Ornamental '

Wire Work,Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
of Wire Woik, mauufactnrtd by

91. WALK FK A
I mwll No, 11 North BIXIU Htreek ,


